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Katleho Mokoena
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I have an immense desire to learn in a working environment with hands on experience i work well in

a team as well as individually. I like accomplishing work goals that I am given and believe that I

should work extremely hard to get my tasks accomplished and when done i allow myself to play. I

believe that one should not only work hard but smart as well with intelligence to do whatever it may

take to get the task in front of me accomplished. I am very hard working once i start something i

want to make sure that i finish it and that i do well in that task I do not like sitting around doing

nothing and strongly believe in making sure that those around me succeed with me and not me

alone. i strongly believe in doing whatever needs to be done to make sure that the job gets done. I

would be most happy finding a job in IT and Technology it is a huge positive for me I like innovation

and using and finding new uses for technology.

Thank you for your consideration.

Preferred occupation Developers
IT, computing jobs

Preferred work location Bloemfontein
Free State

Johannesburg
Gauteng

Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Bethlehem
Free State

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1997-03-16 (27 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in
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Education

Educational period nuo 2016.02 iki 2018.11

Degree Diploma

Educational institution Durban University of Technology

Educational qualification Diploma in ICT: Applications Development

I could work ASAP

Educational period nuo 2019.02 iki 2020.07

Degree Degree

Educational institution Durban University of Technology

Educational qualification B-Tech in IT

I could work ASAP

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent fluent fluent

Sesotho fluent fluent good

isiZulu very good very good do not know

Afrikaans very good very good basic

Computer knowledge

OS- Windows and Mac, Very good at them.

Microsoft Office Suite very good know how to use Excel, Powerpoint, Word, Access, Visio, Project

and others.

I know programming languages such as C#, Java database language such as SQL. I also know HTML

and CSS and can code with Visual Studio and Android Studio.

I am very good with computers knowing how to use cloud computing technologies Azure and AWS

and do my absolute to learn as much as i can when it get with computers.

Additional information

Driver licenses B Light Vehicle ≤ 3,500kg

Driver license from 2017-03-00 (7 years)

Salary you wish 15000 R per month
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